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RACKET STORE NEWS, 
tJJust In 

+ + An Entire New 

: SPRING COATS AND WRAPS 

Line of : 

Latest noveltids. Nothing | 
like em in the town. The de-   mand for these goods has al- 
ready commenced, and wheth- 
er U think of getting one or 

not, it will be a pleasure for us| 
to show these elegant gar 
ments. The manufacturer of| 
these goods ranks with the 
best in the country, and we 
have the exclusive sale of them | 
in Bellefonte, 
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R. SPIGELMYER, 

SHEM SPIGELMYER, Jr. 
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Hosterman. 
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mont on the 1st, to Boalsburg 

— Miss Sallie MeCl 

Tuesday for Millheim, 

spend several days. 

—{’olonal and Mrs. J. I. 

of Bellefonte, spent Sunday 

Hall 

Goodhart 

} 1% 
Bohn was 

this moved 

w here 

parents in Centre 

Mr. W. lL. 

has announcements { heim, 

this issue. Read them. 

— Mr. George P. 

Union, Pa., 

week calling on old friends 

——Miss Odille Rolley, of 

e guest of Mr. 

Wakefield 

was in town on 

was th James 

han’s family ti 

— Mrs, James Stahl, 

has been quite ill the last 

ie past week 

west Of 

but is gradually improving. 

re MTR, 

alled at 

scription label credited ahead 
—Howard Meyer, who 

from Centre Hill, to 

Montour county, attended th 

Thomas Grove, 

our sanctum and ha 

1 
LATIN 

Week. 

Lyon 

of his mother last 

— Mrs. 

short distance we 

ly ill, 

rhage of the 

Ed. Wolf, student at 

logical Seminary, 

Thomas 

having had a 

nose on Tuesday. 

trettvshure, 

allied hit on Saturday, being « 

the illness of his brother Simon. 

Mrs. Allison, Miss 

Thompson, removed her househols 
fects to Howard, 

nee 

where in the 

with her husband 

Harpe r, 

and enrollec 

will reside 

—John B. 

Mills, called, 

our list. He 

knows what 

sight. 

James H. Lohr, 
position in the auditors office of ti 

R. R. at Philadelphia, 
few days visit with his father, 
Lohr. 

~Mr. Michael Derstine, after: 
weeks illness, again ventured up tos 
a few days ago for the first, He i 
proving slowly hie 

she 

i hi 

15 8 jolly fell 

IS 0 gx wi Pix Tr 

who 

CAT 

and we hope 
regain his former health again. 

Cyrus Durst, one of Harris 
ship's good Democrats, 
REPORTER. He reports 
that way in good shape, 

left had his label put ahead. 

~——Thomas Weaver, of Woodward. 

traveling sales- | 

man, in order to assist in the manage- | 
ment of the fine store of Mr. SBwengel, 
in that town, for which Tom 
right man in the right place, 

on Our friend, Jacob 
Miess, of Tusseyville, called in to see 
us, and gave his label a forward push. 
Mr. Miess has sold his live stock and 
farming implements to George Bitner 
who will do the farming in the future 
for Mr, Miess, 
—Our whilom townsman, Wm. 

Lee, farmer, called on Monday and 
left ; a bucket full of the finest apples 
we have seen for a long time, and for 
which William will accept big thanks, 
as big as his apples. Bill Lee Is never 
anything but jolly. 
w—Mr. George H. Stover, of Madi- 

sonburg, gave usa call. Helis an old 
reader of the Rerorrtenr, and of the 
kind who don’t go back on the printer 
or any other friend, He was accom 
panied by one of his neighbors, Mr. 
Klinefelter, whose acquaintance we 
were pleased to make, 
~Miss Lulu Motz, a pretty young 

lady of Bouth Carolina, is making a 
prolonged visit with her friends at 
Woodward, at the pleasant home of 
her uncle Noah Weaver. Miss Mots 
is a daughter of Emanuel Motz, a na. 
tive of Woodward, who has been en- 
gaged in superintending gold mining 
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A SERIOUS FIRE. 
REBERSBURG THE SCENE OF A SB 

RIOUS CONFLAGRATION. 

Thomas and Son's Store and Several Dwell. 

ing Houses Destroyed by Fire on 

Friday Night, ' 

Last Friday night, April 1st, the 

town of Rebersburg was the scene of a 

conflagration, which entailed the loss 

of much valuable property. 

Between ten and eleven o'clock the   ery of fire was heard and the citizens 
of the town in a few minutes respond- 
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COURT CASES, 
Elected to Fill Vacancies, | 

W. A. Krise loft Spring Mills last | 
Thursday, to pay a visit to friends and 
relatives in the Flood City. On his 
arrival there, that the di-| 

suburb of | 

Johnstown, having learned of his com- | 
ing, had elected him to fill a months’ 
vacancy in one of their schools, which | 
was caused by one of their teachers re | 

The Trial List the Second Week 

Court, 

We recently published the trial list 
for the first week and follow- 
ing will be found the list for the second 
week: 

for of 

he learned 
of court of Dales borough, a 
! : 

rectors 

Centre county vs. James J. Gramley, 
Curtiin township vs. John Mann. 
Thompson Huston Motor Co. vs. 

: | Daniel Kelley, teaching oe : | Agnes Shoemaker 
to ill | abi 
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Cat Down Prices, 

Lewing, at the Philads Iphia Branch, 

Bellefonte, h as made a big reduction 

all 

warm suit 

winter goods, 

of 

Cost, 

prices on 

clothes 

The 

room and 

the low price 

of profit. No 

shoddy and every article purchased a 
Take advantage of this cut 

overcoat or 

bs secured iit goods 

make he 

proposes to make 
regardle ns them any 

| in price and you will not regret having 
done so, 

G5 Wo. 

More Haiiron d Shops for Altoona. 

The large railroad shops at Altoona 
are to be en larged. An extension of 
130 by 70 feet will be made to the black- 
smith shop and a new building 300 
feet long by 50 feet wide is to be eree- 
ted for an air brake shop. These im- 
provements will be a valuable addition 
to the mechanical interests of that city. 

itis 
Do You Fish? 

If you do, eall and examine my large 
stock of rods, lines, reels and baskets. 
Also flies, hooks and leaders. I have 
a fine split Bamboo fly rod, in wooden 
case for $4.00. 1 am also agent for all 
mikes of shot guns, rifles and bicycles, 

CG. W. Busnmax, 

Vacation Over, 

The ten day vaeation of the schools 
is over and school opened again for the 
spring term on Monday. There are 
yet about two months to finish for the 
entire term, 

so A So 

Every well dressed gentleman 
get his clothing from the Philad. 
Branch Bellefonte, They can fit you 
out in any thing you want, at a bar   operations in Bouth Carolina for Fany 
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Bat » Dead Letter. ele... 

. ’ Pennsylvania makes a lady liable to a | have to go. 
yy. a fine of not less than one or more than | 

two hundred dollars for appearing ina | 
public bail room with naked shoulders, | One of the best cures for membran- 
that is low necked dresses, | ous croup is to cover a cloth thick with 

{ lard and upon the lard spread a thick 
| conting of Scotch snuff, then apply it 

Cure For Menbranous Croup 

Wp     
Hope He Gets a Slice, 

Mr. William H. Fisher, of Hunting. | ' the patient's neck. The cloth should don, is about to present a claim for a | | extend from under the chin to the col- 

share of the £50,000,006 estate of Baron | lar bone. Paste the in your 
Fisher, the millionaire who lately | *Tap book. 
died in Germany, 

psn 
No Hope for Marderer Cleary, 

above 

sais tn im—— 
Death of a Child, 

A small child of Russel Meyers died 
on Sunday evening. It was near a Governor Pattison has set Thursday, x 
Year old. This is the third death in   June 9, as the day for the execution of 

© harles C leary, who murdered a polices 
man in Renovo, Clinton county. 

Russel ’s family in about two months, 
Two children and his wife. His moth- 
er also died last week. Truly misfor 
tunes do not come singly. 

icine. 
Liable To a Penalty, 

That township supervisors who neg- 
leet to put up “finger boards” at the 
intersection of roads subject themselves 
to a fine of $10. The law is being en- 
forced in several counties, 

A MA A 

Death at Aaronshuarg. 

Mrs. Reager, widow of Fred Reager, 
of Aaronsburg, died on last Saturday, 
at her home in that town at an advan. 
ced age. 

Apples Cheap. 

Never in our lifetime, before this, 
did we know apples to be sold for 
twenty-five and thirty cents per bush- 
el, in the spring of the year, 

pron it i mans 

Services at 7.30 Hereafter, 

For the coming several months ser 
vices will begin at 7.30 o'clock in the 
Lutheran church instead of at 7 0,clock 
as per heretofore, 

mites ait samt 

Creeks High, 

Pine, Penns and Elk creeks are very 
“igh. Plenty of Empties. 

Bellefonte it is sald, has over seventy 
unoccupied dwellings, and it is impos. 
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KILLED AT PARDEE 
| | Week Iy Record of Carrent Events and Per. 

ronal Gossip. ANOTHER HORRIBLE ACCIDENT | 
ON THE RAILROAD. Our school at this place closed on 

[ Last Friday. A 
saw | Ye editor was seen passing through 

Tuesday. 
FE. H. Auman made a business trip 

the rail to Bellefonte on last Saturday. 
and this | The croaking of the frogs in swamp- 
snd Bock | poodle e very night is a sure harbinger 

Monday, at | of Spring. : 
below | Miss Katie Orndorf, of Woodward, 
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mill at i tie Hosterman, of this place, 
ran over) Miss Aggie Bartholomew and Irvin 

Shaffer, of Nittany, spent Sunday 
by | With the formers parents at this place. 
“| The Postmaster General has desig- 

nated the postoffice at Sober as a mon- 
order office, appointed 

Uriah G. Auman as postmaster 
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Christian Endeavor Soci ty, 

At the meeting of the 
deavor Society, SALE REGISTER. 

Rides 

Sabbath evens! 
; Saturday, April 8.<At the residence of Eve added 10 | Dashem. | mile south of Penn Cave station, at 1 

: . bp sop | OCHRE, Qoows, 2 bead young csitle, sheen and quite a number of Young house hoid Rods, ete ™ 
i shoals, 

were in attendance. All} ———————— ——r— 
who feel interested in the good work 

are cordially invited, 
GARMAN'S OPENING 

The subject for 
Sabbath evening 

APRILO & 11. 

i= “Christ's King- 

GARMAN's OPENING. 

dom, Do I belong to It? The meeting 

on last 

ing several new names were 

the roll, 

people 

will be held at 6 o'clock, 
oR 

A Deep Cut 

To make room for spring stock on 
his counters, Lewing, at the Philad. 
Branch, Bellefonte, is disposing of his 
stock of winter goods at cut prices, and 
they are cut deeply. A heavy winter 
suit or an overcoat can be secured at a 
low figure from him. This is an op 
portunity seldom accorded the people 
of this valley. 

a a 

The First Thander Storm. 

An old fashioned thunder gust set in 

Piles, 
Piles, 

OF, 

Piles, 
Piles, 

  Lower Prices| 
Lower Prices, 
Lower Prices 

THAN 

| Elsewhere. | 
Elsewhere. 
Elsewhere. 
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REMEMBER THE DATE. 

on last Bunday night, at nine o'clock. 
The lightning was vivid and the thun- 
der loud. A copious shower of rain 
was also one of the items. As aspring 
shower-the first of the season—-it was 
welcome. All last week was spring 
like. 

wa I A 

Death In Potter Township, 

In Potter township, on February 
20th, at the residence of her a, 
George Spangler, Mm. Mary 
aged 79 yoars, 9 months, and 23 days, 
The decensed had been a widow for #     v 

A  


